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Community Impact Bucks'
COVID-19 Briefing #38

Workshops and webinars –
quick and accessible ways to

grow your skills
Short regular briefing from Community Impact Bucks

19 May 2020

Dear Sir/Madam,

A range of advice and training is available from both local and national
organisations during lockdown. Many planned events have now moved online
and, with the availability of both live and recorded webinars, access to training
has improved for many as lockdown and time constraints have been overcome.

We have highlighted some upcoming webinars below, including the Clare
Foundation’s Middle Leaders’ workshop series which starts tomorrow, and
will publish the training and advice on offer during Small Charity Week in
tomorrow's briefing.

Also remember to check our COVID-19 Advice for Groups page for tips and
advice on funding, running your organisation, volunteering and local community
response. For one-to-one advice or support, email
support@communityimpactbucks.org.uk.

NATIONAL PROVIDED WEBINARS:

UPCOMING AND RECORDED 

NCVO is running several webinars in the next few weeks. If you can’t attend, it is
worth registering to ensure you get a recording. Forthcoming webinars are: 

Financial management during COVID-19 – top tips and scenario planning
(27 May /10:30-11:30). Free to members and non-members, run in
conjunction with CFG.
Making decisions in tough times (11 June/ 14:00-14:45). Free to members
and non-members. 

You can also access some webinars which were recorded:

Charity Fraud: COVID-19 and charity fraud webinar recording by Fraud
Advisory Panel and Charity Commission
Cyber security: Keeping your charity secure during COVID-19 webinar
recording by National Cyber Security Centre
Managing charity finances: How to manage Charity Finances in a
positive and practical way recording by Stone King and RSM (register to
view)
Recovery plan: Surviving and recovering for charities webinar recording
by CAF
Volunteering: Involving volunteers during the pandemic - what you need
to know recording by NCVO 
Volunteering: How to involve and safeguard volunteers during
Coronavirus recording by NCVO 

WORKSHOP SERIES FOR MIDDLE LEADERS

The Clare Foundation is running a series of workshops aimed at Middle Leaders
within the charity / non-profit sector. These sessions cover a wide range of
topics from supporting workplace well-being to building financial resilience to
utilising CSR effectively to build corporate relationships. The sessions will
culminate in a Battle of the Charities Pub Quiz open to all charity / non-profit
employees.

Sessions will be held every Wednesday until early July from 1 – 2pm. The first
will be held tomorrow (20th May) and focusses on Harnessing the Power of
Kindness in Leadership. Further information on the series and to book can be
found here.

BUSINESS SUPPORT WEBINARS – VARIOUS TOPICS

Bucks Business First has pulled together a list of webinars which they, and their
members, are currently running to provide practical support and help during this
time. For further details, visit Bucks Business First.

If you would prefer not to receive our COVID-19 Briefings, you can opt out by emailing

info@communityimpactbucks.org.uk
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